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the ability to create reports lets you generate tables and charts from any table or chart you can
create in autocad. you can then use the built-in software tools to sort, filter, and summarize the data.

when you first run autocad, you can choose to use the default configuration settings or enter your
own settings. your settings will be saved in the configuration file, which is located in the installation

directory. autodesk started working on autocad in 1977, after bill gayler's graduation from
northeastern university's architecture school. he had previously worked on the as yet unpublished
internal mainframe-based system by bill d. cohen, called autodesk description, in 1970. the first

version of autocad was released on december 1, 1981. the company's first full release was version 2,
autocad 2.1, released in 1985. autocad 2.2.3 came out on february 24, 1986. this version was

released to coincide with the publication of bill gayler's book on autocad, entitled "autocad: the
complete user's guide". autocad 2.3.0.0 was released on december 16, 1987. autocad 3.0 was

released on october 16, 1989. this was followed by autocad 3.1, autocad 3.1.2, autocad 3.3, autocad
3.4, autocad 3.4.5, autocad 3.5.6, autocad 3.6.7, autocad 3.7.8, autocad 3.8.9, autocad 3.9.10,

autocad 3.11, autocad 3.12, autocad 3.13, autocad 3.14, autocad 3.15, autocad 3.16, autocad 3.17,
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autocadis an industry standard
drawing and modeling software that is

used to create 2d and 3d drawings,
and to perform advanced design,

simulation, and documentation tasks.
autocad is used by over 20 million

professionals worldwide, from
architects and engineers to artists and

model builders. it also includes a
specialized toolsets for electrical
design, plant design, architecture

layout drawings, mechanical design, 3d
mapping, adding scanned images, and

converting raster images. autocad
enables users to create, edit, and

annotate drawings via desktop, web,
and mobile devices. autodesk autocad
includes industry-specific toolsets, like
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plant design, mechanical design,
electrical design, and architecture

layout design, that provide specialized
functionality to help you accomplish

your work faster and more accurately.
autocadis computer-aided design (cad)

software that is used for precise 2d
and 3d drafting, design, and modeling

with solids, surfaces, mesh objects,
documentation features, and more. it
includes features to automate tasks
and increase productivity such as

comparing drawings, counting, adding
objects, and creating tables. it also
comes with seven industry-specific
toolsets for electrical design, plant

design, architecture layout drawings,
mechanical design, 3d mapping,

adding scanned images, and
converting raster images. autocad
enables users to create, edit, and
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annotate drawings via desktop, web,
and mobile devices. autocadis an

industry standard drawing and
modeling software that is used to
create 2d and 3d drawings, and to

perform advanced design, simulation,
and documentation tasks. autocad is
used by over 20 million professionals

worldwide, from architects and
engineers to artists and model

builders. 5ec8ef588b
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